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Abstract 
To asphalt pavement, because asphalt is polymer materials, the aging of asphalt cannot be ignored; 
bituminous mixture is made up of asphalt and aggregate, meanwhile it contains interior pore space. 
Because of the rheology behaviour of bituminous, bituminous mixture  will emerge viscous-plastic 
deformation under traffic load, and because of the porous in it, the water which enters the pore will make 
the bituminous peeling off from aggregates. It is just the environmental influence that leads early  damage 
of asphalt pavements. Analysis on the design of asphalt pavement shows that long-term environmental 
influence is not directly consideed.
 
To be more accurate to consider the influence of environment on the 
asphalt pavement, based on structural reliab ility theory gradation  and porosity of asphalt mixture are 
proposed to be added into design indexes, on the same time it  is proposed that detection should depend on 
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1. Introduction 
The purpose of any engineering structure is established in order to complete some desired function. 
Engineering structures must be at specific environment, and interact with the environment. For the 
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structures whether they can achieve their intended purpose, a key problem is how to consider the 
environmental influences on the structures. 
According to the influence level of the environment, engineering structures can be divided into two 
categories: One is the structure is situated a modest environment and the structure bears little effect from 
environment; for example, when a structure is in  a dry environment, although the environmental 
temperature influence on the structure, but the humidity is low, so concrete carbonation and the extent of 
corrosion of steel are s mall, such a case, in design only considered the temperature effect is enough for its 
purpose. The other is the structure is situated a harsh environment and the structure bears great effect 
from environment; Such as a structure is in marine environment in coastal waters , the concrete of the 
structure can be easily carbonized, and the steel corrosion can also be easily emerged; in this situation, if 
the design can not consider the environmental influence correctly, the structure often can not achieve the 
intended purpose. 
For the build ing structure, it  is easy to judge the environmental influence is mild or strong, and deal with 
accordingly, the structure can work expectably. But for pavement, this special engineering structure, the 
consideration of environmental influence and the corresponding countermeasures often can not reach 
people’s anticipation. 
Face the frequent, norm early failure of asphalt pavement, a consensus has  been gotten [1]: environmental 
influence is the main reason for damage to asphalt pavement. But how to take measures in the design 
appropriately and quantitatively is still an unresolved question. 
This paper analyzes the environmental effects of asphalt pavement, and then pointed out the current 
design insufficiency of asphalt pavement on the environmental effects . Based on these results and 
structural reliability, gradation and porosity of asphalt mixture are proposed to be added into design 
indexes, on the same time it is proposed that detection should depend on the core samples drilled on the 
spot and the bond status of interlayer should be included in the acceptance indicators. 
Conclusions of this study for improving the quality of asphalt pavement, asphalt pavement damage 
reduction has important reference value. 
2. The environmental influence of asphalt pavement 
2.1. The impact of high temperature on asphalt pavement [2] 
In high temperature conditions, because the repeated effect of the wheel ro lling, load stress will exceed 
the plastic limit of asphalt mixture, then flow deformation will accumulate to form ruts. The rut is called 
flowing-rut o r the rutting failure. When rutting failure  has happened in pavement, concave will present 
below the wheel, and bulges will emerge besides both sides of the wheels; the pavement material is 
pushed outward in curve and the lane lines always are twisted. 
2.2. The impact of low temperature on the asphalt pavement [2] 
Sudden temperature drop in the winter, the stress relaxation of asphalt mixtures can not keep up the 
growth of thermal stress, while the stiffness of asphalt mixtures will increase rapid ly, once up on the 
ultimate strength of mixture o r ult imate tensile strain is exceeded, the pavement will be cracking. When 
the adhesion between the asphalt surface course and the base course is not good enough and it allow a 
certain freedom of contraction, the pavement will crack more easily. These are cooling contraction cracks  
when the degree of temperature drop is large at a time  
Another type of temperature cracks are produced as that: when temperature drops repeatedly, for asphalt 
mixture, its fatigue stress limit of tensile strain become smaller, meanwhile coupled with asphalt aging, 
degradation of relaxation and other performance, the pavement will crack at a more h igh temperature. 
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Crack is increased with the service life increase. Actually this type of temperature crack contains fatigue 
factors, including temperature factors, which is also called the temperature fatigue crack. 
2.3. The impact of water on the asphalt pavement[3] 
The asphalt pavement is consisted with aggregates, asphalt and internal porosity, in  which aggregates are 
bonded by asphalt. When interspaces of asphalt mixture filled with water, under the traffic loading a 
considerable hydrodynamic pressure will appear in the pores of the asphalt mixture . Because of the role 
of hydrodynamics, the bonded surface of aggregate and asphalt will be detracted. When asphalt 
membrane gradually stripe from the aggregate, the adhesion between the aggregate will lose, and that lead 
the pavement start to destroy. 
Water damage process to asphalt pavement: In the beginning, water penetrated into the interface of 
asphalt and aggregate to form water film or water vapours, affect the asphalt and aggregate adhesion; in 
the role of cyclic loading, the asphalt membrane began to peel from aggregates; gradually, aggregates 
began to loose out; finally, the pits are formed. 
3. The existing design approach about the environmental influence of asphalt pavement  
3.1. Design considerations of temperature effects 
In cement concrete pavement design, the consideration of temperature is: the effect of temperature is 
regarded as a special load onto the concrete slab, the calculated combination stress of the temperature 
stress and the load stress is treated as working stress, and as a design control stress. In asphalt pavement 
design, the effect of temperature is not regarded as a separate checking stress included into the 
combination stress [4]. 
In design, to resist the effect of high temperature on the asphalt pavement, the design puts forward 
dynamic stability needs of asphalt mixture to ensure pavement serve normally. For the low temperature of 
the asphalt pavement, the design brings forward bending strain limit specifications of asphalt mixture. 
3.2. The existing design consideration to water impacts 
The influence of water can be summarized as rainfall and the impact of freezing on the road. Respectively, 
the design gives the demands of materials, structures to avoid water damage in asphalt pavement. The 
following are examples. 
For the environment where annual rainfall is large, specificat ion [4]states: "For Expressway and first class 
highway in the area where the average annual rainfall is above 1000mm, the grade of asphalt in the 
surface layer should reach 5 grade. " 
"In order to prevent rain, snow into pavement layer and subgrade, the material of asphalt surface layer 
should be dense graded asphalt mixtures. When using the drainage base, waterproof layer and internal 
drainage system should be set under its bottom, to ensure water to be discharged out of embankment. " 
In the specificat ion [4], to resist the impact of the water, lots of corresponding structure and measures are 
suggested in subgrade, base course and asphalt surface; Also specific requirements on the materials, 
especially requirements  on water stability, frost and low temperature performance of asphalt mixtures are 
put forward. 
4. The inadequacy of the existing design approach on the environmental influence 
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From the above environmental effects of asphalt pavement and corresponding countermeasures, the 
current design does have great attention to the environmental influence of the road. However, these 
measures and methods are often unable to overcome or solve the corresponding problem; the service 
abilities of asphalt pavement have not been fundamentally improved. Why?  
4.1. The actual road surface material is different with the material in design 
Now, almost all conclusions about the environmental influence are drawn form the ideal mixture under 
laboratory conditions. In accordance with the existing standard  and its operating methods, even serious 
damage happened in the actual pavement, related test data of laboratory still kept that the materials can all 
reach its demands in its pre-construction, construction and after construction. At the same time, process 
control data also showed that the construction of these projects meets the specification. After laboratory 
tests confirmed that materials meet the requirements  and the construction meets the requirements of the 
construction, why does the asphalt pavement unexpectedly damage? 
Field investigation and research show that: Indoor experiments are aimed at ideal asphalt mixture, the 
asphalt mixtures in actual surface have a big difference with the ideal mixture there is between [5]. 
4.2. Lack of in-depth study of environmental influence 
The mechanism of environmental influence in asphalt pavement has not been clearly revealed. Because of 
the environmental influence, the physical and mechanical properties of asphalt  mixture are undergoing 
tremendous changes in the actual road. Meanwhile, with the lapse of time, under influence of the load and 
the environmental, the interlayer state of asphalt pavement also changes greatly. That led the state 
parameters used in the design unreliable. Deteriorat ion of asphalt pavement materials and structural state 
is the root cause of frequent failure. 
However, the deterioration mechanis m of the materials and the structure in the environment is paid little  
attention in research. Laboratory data and assumptions of the continuous state are commonly used in 
design, and it is failed to reflect the actual state of the road. 
5. Ideas and measures to improve 
5.1. Evidence and ideas to improve 
[6] states: the environmental in fluence of the structure should be described quantitatively; when no 
conditions to described quantitatively, the environmental influence of the structure can be divided into 
some grades and to be described qualitatively, meanwhile design should take corresponding technology 
Measures. 
To increase the reliab ility of asphalt pavement, to avoid premature failure of asphalt pavement, research 
should be strengthened further study the quantitative environmental influence in o rder to obtain long-term 
indicators of asphalt pavement materials  with which to design. But this work takes a long time to 
complete, and because of the different environmental conditions around the area, the studies must be 
aimed at specific circumstances, so at a short term to us long-term indicators in design is not real. 
To improve the quality of asphalt pavement, and enhance the ability of asphalt pavement to withstand the 
environment in the short term, realistic approach should be from two aspects: add environmental 
influence indicators in design; ensure the actual state of the road consistent with the design  and change 
the sampling method and construction demands. 
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5.2. Add environmental influence indicators in design 
Aggregate grade and porosity requirements should be included into the design indicators. The related 
study results show that: besides the temperature and water, the damages of asphalt pavement are closely 
related with the asphalt mixture gradation and porosity - too much fine powder content in asphalt mixture 
will lead to deterioration of its high temperature performance, increasing the chance to rut; porosity in 
asphalt mixture is greater than 6%, the water damage will significantly increase. However, in the current 
design of asphalt pavement, these results do not be reflected, only  the asphalt quality  requirements are 
given. For asphalt mixture on ly mechanical performances are required, the grade of aggregates is clarified 
but porosity requirements are not proposed. Only clear gradation of asphalt mixture and the porosity, 
could environmental effects be effectively avoid. 
5.3. Change the sampling method in construction control and acceptance 
The current implementation process of asphalt pavement, the sample to test gradation of asphalt mixture 
is carried out after mixing but before the paving, the sample obtained at this time always meet the 
requirements of its target. But in fact in the paving process the asphalt mixtures usually segregate 
seriously, the gradation of asphalt mixture will be far deviated from the design. The gradation segregation 
of asphalt mixture includes paving segregation and temperature segregation. These segregations result in 
deviation from the actual design of the road. Therefore recommend  that the quality control of the 
pavement use on-site drilling core sample. 
Asphalt pavement design assumes the adhesion of the structural layer is complete bonded. Whether the 
state of the layer is fully bonded, there is no corresponding indicator to test in acceptance, so it is 
proposed to increase layer bonded state Indicators in acceptance of asphalt pavement, to promote 
attention to layer bond in construction. 
6. Conclusions 
Environmental influence is the main reason for damage to asphalt pavement. High temperature leads 
rutting disease in asphalt pavement and low temperature leads pavement cracking; water penetrated into 
the interface of asphalt and aggregate, and the asphalt membrane began to peel from aggregates, then 
aggregates loose and turn into pits. 
Currently, in the asphalt pavement design, the considerations of environmental in fluence are not specific 
and appropriate, and it is the actual reason of asphalt pavement failure. 
To improve the quality of asphalt pavement, and enhance the ability of asphalt pavement to withstand  the 
environment in the short term, realistic approach should be from two aspects: add environmental 
influence indicators in design; ensure the actual state of the road consistent with the design  and change 
the sampling method and construction demands. 
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